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Create New Project
 Open Jcreator

 Create New Project:

 File->New Project

 Basic Java Application



Swing
 Swing is a library of Graphical User Interface components.

 We are going to be using:

 JFrame and JPanel

 Jframe – starting point for graphical applications 

 The window that holds content

 Jpanel going to act as our canvas to draw our game 
components in.



Creating a JFrame
 In our main method:

 JFrame jframe = new JFrame(“Awesome Game”);

 // This creates our game object by calling the JFrame Constructor

 jframe.setSize(800, 600);

 jframe.setVisible(true);



Creating a JPanel
 JPanel jPanel = new JPanel();

 jPanel.setPreferredSize(new Dimension(800, 600));

 jPanel.setBorder(BorderFactory.createLineBorder

(Color.blue, 2));

 jPanel.setBackground(Color.green);

 Container content = jframe.getContentPane();

 content.add(jPanel);



JPanel Coordinate System



GamePanel Class
 Go to the course website:  

 http://www.cs.ucf.edu/~sarahb/BHCSI_2011/index.ht
ml

 Download the GamePanel.java file

 and the background.jpg file.

 Add GamePanel.java to your project

http://www.cs.ucf.edu/~sarahb/BHCSI_2011/index.html
http://www.cs.ucf.edu/~sarahb/BHCSI_2011/index.html
http://www.cs.ucf.edu/~sarahb/BHCSI_2011/index.html


GamePanel Class
 Instead of using the basic JPanel class, we are going to 

create our own.

 Notice that at the top of GamePanel.java you see:

 public class GamePanel extends JPanel …

 this means GamePanel inherits from JPanel and has all 
of its methods and attributes.



GamePanel Class
 Notice that at the top of GamePanel.java you see:

 public class GamePanel extends JPanel

implements runnable

 this means GamePanel implements the Runnable
interface, and we need to override its run() method.

 Basically all we need to know is that run() is 
continuously called while the program is running, about 
50 to 100 times per second.



run() method
public void run()   /* Repeatedly update, render, sleep */

{

running = true;

while(running) {

gameUpdate();   // game state is updated

gameRender();   // render to a buffer

paintScreen();      // paint with the buffer

try {

Thread.sleep(20);  // sleep a bit

}

catch(InterruptedException ex){}

}

System.exit(0);   // so enclosing JFrame/JApplet exits

} // end of run()



run() method
 Continuously calls gameUpdate() and gameRender()

 These are the methods we care about!

 gameUpdate()
 Gets player input

 Updates the positions of all of our objects

 Checks for collisions

 Makes decisions based on all of the above
 Is the player dead?

 Is the game over?

 gameRender()
 Draws all of our game objects to the screen 



Why sleep?
 Causes the animation thread to stop executing

 This frees the CPU for other tasks!

 Such as garbage collection by the JVM.

 Without a period of sleep, the GamePanel thread could hog 
all the CPU time.

 2nd reason for sleep – give the preceeding paintScreen() 
call time to be processed.

 Otherwise, the JVM could be overloaded by paint requests

 If this happens it can combine requests.

 Then some of the rendering requests will be skipped, causing 
the animation to “jump” as frames are lost.


